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1450. Membrane I6d — cont.

Aug. 6. Commission to Ralph Percy,knight,HenryFennewyk,knight,
Westminster. John Middilton,knight,Gilbert Lancastre,knight,Richard Lilburn,

John Cartyngtoii,Richard Weltden,John Giandlyng,mayor of
Berwick on Tweed,and the sheriff of Northumberland,appointing them
to make inquisition in the county touchingall of that county and
town who have taken to Scotland and there sold wools and woolfells

of the growth of the parts of Glendale,Cokedale,Redesdale,Hexam-

shire, Norhamshire and Bamburghshire,co. Northumberland,and

false hides,without payment of customs and subsidies, and all who

have fished in the water of Twredeand other rivers annexed thereto
at unlawful times and taken salmon called

' kipers,' ' bagewelles '

and
' smoltes,'

and if a fisheryin the said water called
' Cole '

and
' Newater '

pertains to Berwick castle, and if so, when and bywhom

it \vas withdrawal therefrom.

Aug. 8. Commission to John Melton,knight, John Constable,esquire,
Westminster. HenryThwates and Thomas Meriskipof Beverley,reciting that a ship

called le Busse of Holand,whereof one Renkyn of those parts is master,
laden of late with divers goods and merchandise of Thomas Calbot,
Richard Broun and WilliamBaldryand others in the parts of Prussia
to be brought to England,in sailing towards the realm was taken
by the king's enemies of Brittanyand Depe,and the ship and
merchandise afterward came to the hands of certain the king's lieges
in the East Ridingof Yorkshire,specially of the towns of Pateryngton
and Outthorn ; — and appointing the said commissioners to arrest the
ship and merchandise and keepthe same safelv till it be further decided
to whom they,belong.

Aug. 30. Commissionto John More,king's serjeant at arms, and John Judde
Westminster, of London,c marcliaunt,'

appointing them to arrest ships for the
transport of Richard,lord of Ryvers,and other the king's soldiers,
in his company to Aquitaine,within the port of London,so that theybe
at Plymmoutli at the feast of St. Matthew the Apostle next at the
latest arrayed and ready to proceed to the said duchy.

1449. MEMBRANE I4d.
Oct. 17. Commission to John Colshill,knight, John Arundell, Nicholas

Westminster. Carmynowe and Thomas Belgrave,king's serjeant at arms, appointing
them to arrest a carrack of Genoa,whereof Baltasar de Aurea is owner,
laden,according to the complaint of certain merchants of Genoa,
with their wines, oil and other goods and merchandise, which carrack,
in sailing towards England,was taken bysubjects of the kingand

brought to the coasts of Cornwall and Devon contrary to the league
between the kingand them of Genoa ; and to arrest any merchandise

withdrawn therefrom and replace the same and have the carrack

brought to the port of Sandwich.

Oct. 10. Appointment of John Markham,John Wenlok,knight, John
Westminster. Broughton,John Eiiderby,William Pekke and John Watkyns as

justices to deliver the gaol of Dunstaple of John Holme of

Dunstaple,co. Bedford,' gentilman.'

1450. MEMBRANE 13d.
June 15. Commission to John, earl of Oxford,William Yelverton,Miles

Westminster. Stapylton,knight,John Ferrers,John Berneye,esquire, John Paston,


